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of 'Chatterbox,' in England, having assigned the ex-
clusive right to use and proteot that name in this
country, the assignee may maintain his action against
any other person who undertakes to publish books
nnder that name in the United States. Jollie v. Jaquea,
1 Blatoh. 618; M'Lean v. Fleint, 96 U.S. 24-5 cited.

The word 'undertakes 'is evidently used in
the Transatlantic sense of 'holds himself out.'
If this decision be upheld, the position of Eng-
lish authors in the United States will be muchi
improved, as they can assign the right to, use
the titie of a book to an American publisher
who will then have an exclusive right to pub-
lish a book under that titie. It is true that
the American publisher will not obtain a
copyright, but hoe will obtain something very
valuable-namely, the exclusive right to sel
a literary production under ifs right titie and
the naine of its author. There is nothing in
the present, decision to prevent the book
called ' Chatterbox' being published word for
word, but if must be publislied without the
titie, and, as seems inevitably to, follow
from the decision, without the author's naine.
People who would buy ' Chatterbox' with the
author's naine would probably flot buy the
saine book, under the titie say of 'Magpie,'
without the author's naine, and there would
be something contraband about the latter
book. The decisions in England on the
naines of books, such as Dicks v. Yates, 50
Law J. Rep. Chailc. 809, in so far as they
nîay be adverse to Estes v. WVilliams, mnay
well be distinguishied fm if i. Those decis-
ions refer to, cases in rvhich a new book is
publishied under an old titie, but this is a
case in wlîich the saine book is published
under the saine titie. Altlîough there may
be no copyright in the book, the fact that the
book is a plagiarisin cannot be disregarded
in considering whether the assignee of a titie
which is put in the position of a trade-mark
is substantially damaged by sorne one else
using the title.-Law Journal, (London.)
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ROBERT P. COLLIER.*

THE ATTRNEY-GENERAL FOR QUEEC (Inte'
venant below) Appellant, and REED (Pili'
tiff below) Respondent.

B. N. A. Act, 1867-Powers of Provincial Le9U'1
latures--44 Vici. (Q.) cap. 9-Direct and I
direct Taxation-Fee on filing Exhibit.

1. 7The best general ruie in determining iihethef C
tax is direct or indirect is to look to the tif#'
of pa.yment: if at that time the vitimate ilcý
dence of the tax is uncertain, it is flot dir'14
taxation within the meaning of the 2nd SW>
section of Sect. 92, B. N. A. Act. 77e 1d1
mate incidence of the tax imposed l>y 110
Provincial Act 44 Vic. (Q.) c. 9, being uncr'
tain at the time of payment, it fails under tW
denomination of indirect taxation.

2. The Act impos-ing the tax doe8 flot relate iCi
t/w administration of justice in, the Provi11W
within the meaning of Sub-sect. 14 of Sect. D
B. N. A. Act.

3. The~ Act imposiv>g the tax cannot be ju8tfieiî
under Sect. 65, B. N. A. Àct.
The appeal was froin an order of the S$0'

preme Court of Canada of the 18th of Jull'
1883, reversing a judgment of the Court 01
Queen's Benchi of the Province of Quebec, Of
the 24th November, 1882 (5 L.N. 397), 8141
restoring a judgment of the Superior Co#It
Montreal (5 LN. 101), of the lOth of MareJI,
1882, which declared that a certain dut O
ten cents imposed by an Act of the LegiBlie
ture of the Province of Quebec (43 & 44 'Vi<O"
c. 9), on every exhibit produced in court 1$
any action depending therein, was not WtW
ranted by law, the Act being vltra vires of tbo
Legisiature of that province.

The substantial question involved in i
appeal was whether the duty of ton cents 0>0
exhibits produced in court in any action de'
pending in any court of the Province 01,Quebec, and which dnty was imposed by tbý'Quebec Act, 43 & 44 Vic., c. 9, wais within t1>
power of that Legislature to impose undO
any of the following alternatives, viz.":ff
Under the express power of that provilcl'
legisiature to make laws given by the Brit"
North America Act, 1867, as being " dirO
taxation " within the meaning of those worm
as therein employed; [2] Under sec. 92, &*
14 of that Act as relating to " the adiif
tion of justice in the provinces, including


